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When lIome people tell till tll01 ll1-

UHlir bl/llt , "" 0 ", 'ondor what tllolr-
worat III IIkn ,

" Amon& : nlo ;; 'JI1emberll of
: thll IUlurt IHIt 1trellent ut NewlJurt Will !

I''
tt.! " c11lmvnnzge.

I _

Jileor 11\1t\ Ul1 In talJlut form looles
,

111(11 Ruother WlclelHI slllo oor contrlv-
II

-

anca IiIf tile 8IHJIIl ) ' .
, -

A ml\n lov611 a WOllllln IJUcauDo ho
i wantf ! to. If hu lnnrrlell hur It Is lJo-

cause 11111.1 WlWtll 1l111l to-

..Julla

.

. Wnrd How" l1 rs the worlll Is-

growJn belter , but IIho Is 88 , anll
naturally can't co out much-

.ly

.

the wny , dIll ) 'OU OVel' noUco what
your toe II thInk ", 'llOn n fat wornan
atolls on there In t-ho slrcut car ?

Anyhow: the prop ed s cloty of the
8110n'lOri ot the Unllel ! Slates navy
.,.dll Include a lot of pretty &; 11'11-

1.It

.

Is flald Umt Cleveland gIrls are
amoklnolga1"lttell/ to ward ocr moa-
1ultoey

-

{ Thut Iii not all they will ward
o IT.

-- - --
The ovorllroll11ctlon of 1.ronch wino ,

nenulug und bO U8 , In ulmost un
fraught with 1101'11 u.q overlndulgenco
of It.

,
!

,
" .

A Gcorcla: mlln .hot the IJostmantor-
I

}lOcause 111. mull wall late. 11ls de-

rlnso
-

I

wUl vrobably bg "tho unwritten
j letter. "

,

I I
A Durraio Ilreachor lIaYIl that ho1 Is

.. full ot Ileole-n.boo wnlsts , do lUun cnu't
dod the job of buttoning them oven
attcr (loath.-

"Aro

.

the veop'lli uvnthoUc? " asles UI-
OKansun= City '1'1 III QtI. Wo don't lenaw

1

fiS to 01l1t , but 1\0 can lIay that mout of
:

I tl10Dl are porsplrlna: .
I . . .

Lot the I'erpetulll lcnocker bo sent
! 'to ; the rock Vllo whore his Immmor

lImy 110 aptly employed making lIttle
ones out ot big oneil.

) rho llc on the tall ot the dog or the
\ wlte or the wild man ot Borneo wlli-

d ubtless \Hurllrlalld to find that
motor caru have Invallell tbo Island.

As a rcsult or this anU.whlRltoro-
r: sndo , un Iowa man shavcd oft his

IIplnnalccrll and was thTown out of the
lloosc by hili wlte , who mistook him
tor, n tramlJ.

'
\ 1 That dl onu 111 "I1t1ouslr rOllortod-

tt us hl1vlnr ; bccn found In Oreion , W-

It

)'-
omlne nnd 110ntana. But remember

r bls Immense 1110. whkh vr.olmbly ac.
, counte for It.-

t

.
, i

Automobllcs nre being Bold In Dol"-

l'tt
tIco. and we muy IIUPPO\Q tllllt the

l'tt wild mon over tIlere will at once join}, In the march of ch11hatlou: by allply-
Ing

-
) for jobll us chnutfllurs., '

1'1
. \

-

Mme. Emmn Eameil lays she doesn't
fl believe IIho will ever marry again.-

I

.

.
) lowover , IIho has justlltartod for Eut-

'Opct
-

.

I Ilnd there are man ,. hl1rll-ull gen-
Ucmen

-

, with titles OV5r thoro.
-

I , . . Ono war to ret; rid of Imooqulto. .

i cxplulns the llnIUmoro Sun , Is to 11rm-
.i Iy IIIClP him In UI0 face , nnd at the

lime
'
exclnlrnlnr:: hau&hlll )' : "That for

,
t I yOU , 1111' ," or ml1dum , as the case muy

, r t be.
! 'i
' Complaining nbout the qunJlty of the

I , modern unlbre11 , Mr. ?! rax Henry
NQwmnn ", rUcD to a newspaper : "A

'IlJ 1'ood; um11rella Is lIomewhat IIko n good
" I .

poet , 111l.rd to fiud. " Why not buy ono ,

m; llll.x ?

1ft
JI It two 1100rI\h: Rrmleu l1 bt l1ve or
\ nix tlaYIl with a total dcath list of 32 ,
(

, . 1I0Ul el clI Included , how loug could
\ ! nIl th (,). Nal Itud Dlalte.bellovo ad1dlera
! J In Morocco IItM4 up In front of a few

-'rench rQlments ?

I"P:

,

IIlOturer on " '111... PhUoool1hy of
I;

.t Art" Rt the HllrvardummfiJr school;\

i
dQclargd that beaut )" , which is a func-

j

:; \ Uon 01' IIntalllchy subslsUn&; between
\jI UJ1 orl1.nhmi: nnd Its object wlwn thol
I ndaptll.UOll f one to the other Is com-

vlet5
-

a.nd karmonlous with the orrnn-
Ism'lI

-

act ot purccllUon , la grounded
UIJon the 1 lyc1l0-ph'llcnl ch racter of
the orrnnlem;: , , hlch determlnl"M the
form at the bero.utUul obdect. All of
which es to coonI'm us In the belief
that benuty Is onh' IIkln deelJ after all ,

. ---=
:Scientists In thn bureau of () lhnology-

nt Wl1shlngton IIlI.y mon nrft practical ,

ly of the el1mll etnture :and have the
!lame !llee ot brain to-dft ). as before the
dnwn ot hilltory when thley wore bua-
hnntlnc the wooll )' nllrtOeerml lu the
'.rhames a.d Beine vQlles. . The stlen-
UlltB onht not to tlk this wuy. D (

thry UPlct allr: on to , bellovo that II

took M mueh brains ttMhunt 11 WOOm-
3rhlnocero& . Inqulrell the Indlnnapofl
Star , IIkOltlcall )' , as It dbes to chasl-
tlte fCI511 ve bnse11l\l1 or: IHIrSUO! and cap
ture the fu ltho l10llar ?

: ,

Thllt mother-In.law j whlcl1 hai
been verworlted ft ymay , will have tl-

bo calted In. A ", 'cnlthiY Cleveland Jaw
Yef "nfil 110 dlteonsoh\to: becmso 111 :

mother.ln.Jaw left his homo that ht
.,., ' nt to the courts and took out n wr'i-
ot habeaB corllUu to :et her lxiclt agnlu-
HQ baslld hili llpllcatioll on the stutc-
ment that the cIOtlmab10 I.\d )' hud beer
induced throu h rnlsl'Opoosell'tatloll 1-

torlinke
<

his domlelle anll was restrain
gd by torc ,! .from coming hacl ( . Tl1-
lwothgr.lnlaw , lipcaklng cncrtlcllll )'

/ ) IUS ...boon rrossly; wronged. . A lU6-
ho Is rtlltUnc a full \'llllllcptlon. ,

' .

,,2,0..
-; ; ..... , , t I. . ' . ..

.-
.

.

.
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.
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T.be State Capital

Mattcrs of OeDernl Intercst-
I ._ . rROM . ,

NehrnBkl1's Scat of Oovcrwtlcnt

.J.

Primary Law Intructlon: ; .

'I'he county clorle of Casl ! county tel-

'phoned
-

( to UIO attorney (;ol1eml that
with the 11011 booicil &eut to his county
wnw cucluwoll vrlutol ! Instructions how
to muleu up the primary 11nllot. It Waf !

Btahlll 111 thu IrllltrucllonH thnt n IJlanle-

lIuo .....a to 11c left upon wilich the
\'otwr could wrIte In a namc. Altor-
ncr Gellernl '1'h01l11111011 and SecretuI' )'
or Sinte Junldn Imvo not sellt out any
Instructions how to IIlaleo tip the hal-
lot , hut have left that to the dlscrotlon-
or the ,

county cletleH , who uro IIUI1-

posed to follow the law In the mattor.
Any Instructions Hent out with the
11011 hooles are sent without nuthorlty
from the IItnto olUclulH arll\ should ,

accorlllng to 1\11' . Junlcln , have no-

welflIt with the county officlnlA. .1ust
how the InatructlonA got Into the 1101-

1hoole )Hlchn o , ot course , If! not Imown
lIt the I1tl1to houso. 'rheRO booles are
sunt out br the prlnler8 and the coun-
ty

-

clerics got their ))11'111 tlng done
where they pleuse. ' 1'110 following two
loltors contain all the mnt.lor scnt out
hy the Hccrotnry of stnto ami an )'

,matter other than this Is without. his
authority :

AUIlU'Jt Hi , 1907-County ClerIc : In-

slnllllnll )'011 certlncat s ot filings of-

clnlIdutoo to bo ,'otod fOl' lu the Sep-
t

-

mhor primary , tills dopnrtment did
not undertake thQ formation of an-

officlnl Imllot.-

Wo
.

reror )' 011 to s ctlons 8' and 9 of
the Prlmar )' law ns to who shall malto
1111 , and the Corm of ballots.-

Va
.

\ s nd 1011 lindoI' SHparate cover
blunlt terms to malto r'tllrns to this
omce as l1ro.ld 11 lu section 23.Vo
alno hlpllCll you by mall ono copy ot
the Prlmar ' law Cor each voting pro-

clnct
-

, In 'Oll cOlin t )' .
Please nclmowlodgo rocelpt of In"s

and ahHtrncts or notify this office In-

rcgarll to thom..
iTa t110 Count ). Clorts of Nebrnslm :

Gcntlemen : In accordance with the
provlalons of section : ::3 of the prl-
marr

-

election Inw It has heen decided
by the nttorno )' general al1Il secretarr'-
of' Atato that a sepam.te poll hoolc1-

'1115t 110 used for each ot the political
lJartlef ! , and they sl1all bo 'deRlgnated-
r havlnr ; the colors covered as tol.-

10wH

.
: Socialist. red : prohibition ,

'whlto : repuhllcan , blue : Ilemocrat ,

green : peoplo's Independent , )'ellO-

A

\\ _

Trip by Governor Sheldon.
Governor Sheldon Is soon to take n.

trip with other western governors ,

which In Importauco will excce an )'
10urnoT ho has taken slnco he became
governor of Nobraska. Ho 't'111 10 to-

Keoknk , la" to help entertl\ln Presl.
ont Rooscvolt and accompn )' his part .

to St. Loul , ,,"here the president Is to-

"peak October 2 , At St. Louis the gov-
.ernor

.

will be the guests of the 11usl.
ness mon's IQ3ue and actor vltvln
the Veiled Pr011hot parade on the
ntreotl: Rnd attending the grnnd 11al-
lnt nl/ht/ , wfll :;0 with Prtsldent Roose-
velt

-

down the MissIssippi river to-

Momphls to attend 1\ deep wuter con.-

vontlon.
.

. Governor ShelJon hall a-

plnntatlon in MIBslsslppl and has spent
much time there and became well ac ,

qualntell with southern peOile and
'tholr customs. Governor Cllmmln1s In-

vltod Governor Sheldon to come to-

Keolmle to help entortaln the { lrelldontI-
a.

:

. that clt ). Octo11or the Urst. '} 'hls-
w111 prollably bo Governor Sheldon's-
Inst trip outsldo tlle state thll; year
J\U1l ho mn.y muleo very few journeys
l way Crom Ltncolu. Ho has spolwl1-
ut mauy towns In No11raslm IIlnce he-

b8cnlUO Governor , but now nndti that
offlc11l.1 dutloll require him to romah :

at his orrico DlOro thnn In the past
He w111 b ohlh."ml to docllno ull In-

.vltatlona. to (Iollvor addresses durln
September aud Octobo1' .

Burlington P:1sses-

.Nenrh'
.

7,000 trip passe WCro Iscuel-
by the Durllnlton railroad durin !; tb.
month of Jul )' , accordlll to the re-

110rt flIed with the railway commls-
slou. Orricera IlUd employol.l , their
tUUllltos nud ro1ath'os , aul OVOU ser-

I

vRnt Ilrls employed by officers , aplIca-
to ho in the list. Many of the trip

I
. are lahelet'Inlts.! . As In thu l1ast. thl-

rallwny commission Ie In the 110S C-
Enon ot no Information showing that th
persons listed as emll10 'es are entitle.-
to pusses unJer the antf.t aHs In'
which llro\'ldos that onlr " 110111\ fit!

,
omplo'cK , the major portion of whos
time III devoted to the servlco of tht

I
companY' . and the ellondont momhor-
of their families" ma)' rccelve passe :

F. I. , Wolft of Cambrldro; Is In th
lint ns a law'or who recolved tran-
lporttlon from the compan )" Wlth011-
p wlng for It In cash. In the entlr
list of nearly 7,000 anI )' ono case I

roportell as n charity casl' ! , 1womn
who was carrlet ! from Lincoln tt-

PI ttsmouth at the rcqucst of tll
Lincoln charlt ). orgnnlzutloll ,-Express Cali" Next Week-

.Pedornl
.

Judge T. C. Muner: I

formbd AttQI1l0) ' General '1'hol1lpEC-
ho ",111 tllke up the mnttor of the 0-

Jrbsl ! comlJmlos just as soon ItH Jud !

W. ll' . MungoI' returns , which wll1 1

this weelt. JUdge Mun er salt ! 1

hOII ( d to have all of the state matte
now In the fudel'lll court IJaHscll U1J-
tb)' SOIJtember 1. This Includell tI
opinion In the case of the jUl'Isdletll-
In the mattol' or the allllcatlon) ) of t1-

6tato r r an Injunction to )Jfcyent tl
railroads (1:0111: vlolntlng the 11'Cls-
ltlon

! ;

enacted last wlr.ter.

(

.

. ,

R:111ro:1t.1 MUtt FIx Tracks.-
1tomlJora

.

or the State Hnllway com.
mission Jmvo roturnClI Crom their In ,

f> lloction of the 1\IIHllo11rl Pacific trncls-
wd: they are now ut worlt on un ordel'-
hnvlnlo : for Ita ohJcct a general ovor-

hl1llllnJ

-

; and flxln !; up oC the physical
property at the rend In Nohrnalm. '} 'ho-

corurnlHHlonora hrought 11aclt the snme-

rCl10rt , 11 stor )' of wornout mils nn,1
1 1'olOn tics nnt ! the uhHenco of slgnB-
of ropnlr. In moat IrIHtuncos sections
of six mllcs In length uro loolced nHllr-
hy one foreman and u helper. Accord-
Ing

-

to the comIllltmlollel's the photdr-

llllhH
-

Hlod hy the llI'Oteatlul ; trnlnmon
111'0 more thuu vorll1ed. CommlssJon-
el'

-

Wllllnms contlnuad his Investiga-
tions

-

down Into KanSM aut ! where the
state line WnI ! cl'oHHod the train I'IlU

onto sovonty-Uve pOUll ( } mila und
movell nlong ItS 1.11I100th ItS gll\ss. Ho-

wns Informed h ' Rn omclnl on the
tmln that It was the Intention of the
owners to supply Nohrnslcn with the
came lelnd ot rallR this year , 11ut In-

stcad
-

they hnll Hent up the large slzo-
englneH , Ilull these 111'0 11elng usoJ over
the objections of the onlueers! who
} lrotosted to the official !! . It In the
11ollot of emplo 'os Interviewed 11y the
commlsslonor thnt when the tracles-
flo'oze UI1 these hlg englnos will smash
the present light rulls Into smlthor-
eens.

-

. In the meantlmo he said freight
trains a n11l0 In length was a common
shht Rnll fifteen tmlns 1dn )' are
schodulM south at Au11urn , just :m
Indication of the huslness this road Is
doing In Noh1'l1slm , JUdge WillIams
wns refufed permit to 1'1110 on :

freight , from which the Jluhllc Is hal'-
red and ho had to willie Crom Au11urn-
to Howe , a dlHtllnce of six mlle !! , then
drive to Stella , /hero ho caught the
train to Falls CIt .

. Ho thcn went on-
to Hesorvo , Kns" and came 11aek to-
Woel11ng Wuter and in from there to-

Lincoln. . .

University Warr:1nts Held Up.-

A
.

large numher of university em-
1I10)'eH

-

nnd Instl'uctor8 mu1 othol's nro-

linblo to go without theh' AUGust llIlY-
fOl' II. long time , as State '1'roasul'cr-
Brinn refused to sign the wurrants
, l1lch were Issued b ' the auditor
uJlon the certlncatol1 filed by the state
110ard of regents , Ir. Brian refused te-

net hecauso Secrot\I'Y of State Junllnr-
eCusC'd to Indorse the cortlficates Ull'-
tIl the vouchers, from which the cor-

tlficates
-

were Issuell were submitted
for his Insllectlon. UnUl the state
tnmsuro1' affixes his signature to the
warnnts they [\JI) vorth just the ta-
ler

-

) they are printed on , Mr_ Brian
aald ho would countersign nd. W:1r-
rant when h Imow the vouchC'r had
flOt heen Indorsell by th secretary of
(,tate , as the constitution clearlr 111'-
0'vldos the secretar ' oC state anll the
auditor shall audit and sign all vouch.
ers for 1110no )" to bo drawn out of the
state troasur )' _ Some time ago lr.-

.Junkln
.

. sene notice upon the regent
that ho woulj not sl n certificates is.
sued by them until he had oxamlned
the 't'ouche-s supposed to bo on file

.lit the State unl\"orslt . That month
the vouchers were given to him fOl-

'inSlJeCUOn , and ho signed the certlfi ,

cates.

Exchange of L:1nd Prospects.
The n.ssoclate forester of the United

States hM written a letter to GOY-

'ornor Shcldon , dotltlllng 1IJIm: for the
IItato to exchange all Its lauds In na,

tlonal forest rcsel'ves for :I. solid bloc
or national forest land In the state
to be ngreed upon by the illnte and
the secretary ot agriculture , It Ie

proposed the olclllll1gel: lands shall
approximately he equalcd In area and
't'alue to the land given b ' lilt ) state
This associate forester sa's the
present sltuntlon involves hardshlp
for the stuto , 1111 some at thum owrl-

other lands lIolected as IndemnIty 01-

1nccount ot grants In Quantity by con
!: ross and includcll within the foresl
reserve , after Ielectlon; , their 110ldlngi
are scatt < red and cannot bo econollli-
cally admlnlotered as forest land 01-

ll sold ou !luchiood/ tcrms as the stat (

could got If the sevornl trnct8 werl
- not IsolatoJ.

Free FreIght to the Fair.-

Accordlul
.

; to IIUPlllemelt of Ull-

IIPCCIIlI rules aud reulntlom! ; 011 frelgh-
tl'amc , e11'ucUvo nfto1' AUlust HI , 1907
the llurllngtou railroad has anuounce (

ItH Intention of haulln fl'eo of eh l'g-

oxhlblts to the state fIliI' other thl11-

IIhe stoclt. 'rhls will be brouht: abou-
b ' a. rebate of the olle way charge
tllllt must he palll when the exhlbl-
hs sent to the fnll' , It no vart of II-

Is sol 11 whllo there the return will bl

free ot eharge , and a prosontl\Uon 0
I- a cerUflente from the Becretarr oC th-

bGnrd that the goods have actunll
bcen on oxhlhlt will secure the roturl-
at the ono wny prol1alll charges on th
outgoing tl'll } . If the goods nro soil
or an )' l11\rt ot thcm , the amount 0
freight on thnt l\rt( will not bo 1' (s funded ,

,

Horse Show :1t the Fair.-
'I'ho

.

dlsplar In the hol'sO ..Iolm-
rmout .at the Htato Call' , Selltcmber-
t') 6 , IJromlsof. ! to excel an'thln eve
s'n on the grounds In this stat
There will bo grent mmbers of Po-
chcron , and lrrcnch draft , CI'des ait
Shires , Bnsllsh , li'rcnch nnd Genna
coach horsen.-

No

.

Delegates Will Go.
nGovornor Sheldon Is not olug tt-

III permit Nebl'l\l'lca to be rnllresontod 1

xcon't'entlon ", 'blch he bollcves wi-

e; bl' domlnntc(1 b)' C01')10mtlons) , 11

10 has ecllnod to apl10lut dclogntcs)

Ie convention which the West 1 I-

1I'S Business MOIl'a club of 8t. Louis 11-

1m called Cor the llUrpoEo of harulOnizll :

:10 the strained relatlonll whIch exist b-

m t.el1u state nnd federal courts
10 man )' l11\rts of the cuntl' ' . '} 'ho go
110 orUOI' , IJClnr; optlmhtlc , .Ioes not b-

la. . lI'vo the couutr ' Is) so near a c1'ls
as the St , Louis dub'thlnlcs.

1 .

"

. .
,

. . .
. ,

-

METHOD IN HIS SOLICITUDE ! .

.
WlIllc'o DI'Cp Interest In Playmte'a:

Health Explained :

'I'hls story In well In Icceplng with
the slllrlt of the nge , snys the Now
Yorle '1rJbuuo. A Bronx mnn tolls It-

ahout his IItUo boy. 'rho neigh bur's-
younl ; hOllOful WIlS yery 1\1\ , nnll Wl\1lo\

and the other )'oungstCl's In the hloclt-
hnd been asltcd not to malw nny nolso-
In the stl'eets. The nelghbol"8 bell
rang ono duy nnd she oJlened II. to find
Willie standing bashrully on her Cront
stola.-

"lIow
) .

Is ho to'dny ? " ho Inquh'ed In-

n shy whlsl10r-
."lIe's

.

heller , thank you , dcaI' , anll
what a thoughtful child you are to
como and asle. "

WlIlIo stooel a moment on one foot
and then burst forth ugaln , "I'm orful
sorry Jimmy's sick."

The mother was profoundly touched.
She coulll find no fUl'thor wOl'ds to
say , but slmilly llased him. Made still
boiller hy th caress , Willie hegan to-

huek down the stellS , ropeatlng at In-

tervals
-

his sorrow for his pla'mato'f !

Illness. At the bottom steJl 110 halted
anll lookell up. "If Jimmy altould IIle ,"
ho usleed , "ldn 1 hnve his drum ? "

FOR SELFISH ENDS.

Thc Efforts l3elng Made by the Ameri-

can
-

Medlc:11 Association. _

The Political activity of the Ameri-
cnn Mellical Association ho. hecome-
so pronouncell as to cause comment
In Jlolltlcnl circles oSllecll\lly as the
the avowoll lJUrl10so of the Doctors of,
the "llegular" or Allopathic school , of
which the Association Is chiefly com-
.posell

.

, is to secure the passage of such
lawn as will not only. prevent the
nalo of so"callell "Putent" medIcInes ,

but w111 restrict the practlco of medi.-

clno
.

anll healing to the "schools" now
l'ecognlzed. '1'hls in many states would
prevent the growing practice of Os-

.teopathy
.

, nnll In nearly every state
woulll prevent the healers of the
Christian Science nnll montnl science
belief from practicing those sciences
In which the faith of so man )" Intelli-
gent

-

people is so Urmly 1Ootell.
The American Medlcnl AssoclaUon

has a "Committee on Leglslntkm ,"

anll the commltteo has correspond ,

ents In practically o\'ery townshlp-
some 16,000 COl'l'eSl10ndents in all-

.'rhis
.

commltteo at the last session of
the AmerIcan l\ledlcal Assoclntlon-
helll In June of this )"ear eXIJressell a
hope that a larger number of I1hysl-

clans than heretofore will offer them-
selves

-

as candidates for Congress al
the first opportunlt ). . In Its annual
report this Commltteo said : "To meet
the growing demands of the move-

ment
-

, however , partlculnrb' if the
work of active participation in State
legislation Is undertalwn , a Inrger
clerical force must 110 emplo'ed ,"

This Is almost the Urst time in the
history of the United States that any
organize 11 clacs has frankly avowe
the purpose of capturing legislatlll'os
and dominating leglslaUon In their
own selfish Interests.

The American Mellical Association
hns about 65000. memhers of whom
27,000 are "fully constltutell mem-
bers"

-

nnd the rest nre members 11e-

cause ot their affiliation with state or
local societies. The Association owns
real estuto In Chicago valued at $111-

781.J1
,-

! and Its total assets are 2)1-

567,8J.

!) ,-

! . Its IInbllltles , at the tlmo of
the annual report which was made at
the June meotlng , amounted to enl )'
$21,906 , The oxcess of assets over
lIa11lHtles Is increasing Ilt the rate of
about $30,000 a year , and the lJUrllOSO-

of the organization Is to domlnato
the fielll of medicine , anll b )' crush lug
all coml1etltlons by securing the pas.
sage of prohlhltlve legislation , compe\
all of the peolllo of the Unltell Statcd-
to pay a doctor's fee ever )" time the
most l lmplo remedy Is neellell.

Deaths from XRays.
The death of Dr. Weigel , a surgeon

of Hochestor , from a disease Ilue to
the constant use of the X'l YS mnkes
the fourth who has lost his \ite from
thIs cause , says the Chlstl n Allvo-
cate.

-

.

The othero were an asslsta.1t at
Thomas Ellison , a Boston physlclnn
and a woman of San Francisco nnmed-
Fleischman , In the case of Dr.Tel. .

gel since 1904 , when his right hnml
and all but the thumb and a finger
ot the left hnnll were removed , there
had been four operations In tr'lng-
to save his lite. The Urst remo..ed
1\ part of the right shoulder ; then a-

11I1rt of the muscles coverlnF ; the right
.

breast.
M 'stery completely envelops the

calise ot dentll , the disease 11elng un-

known
-

to medlcnl science , though It-

Is believed to Involve some great prln.-

clplo
.

of lito. Dr. Wolgol was presi-
dent

-

of the Rochester Academy ot-

Medlclno and the American Ortho-
pnedlc

-

society.t-

.
.

. Puzzled.
2 The barll from the city had sold sue-

Ir
-

fielent verses to spend a "' ek In a
3. rurnl boarding house. Waving ort the
1'- swarms of Juno 1111gs nnd mosquitoes ,

d the hard snt penning his lines 11)' the
11 )'ellow lIrht of a Itcroseno Inn11-

l."How
.

I love this madrigal ! " ho-

nlllsell to hllnselt.
The horn-hnndod former , who sat

.0 greasing his boots , loolwd up In sur-
t

,

\ 11150.
Ii "Grnclous ! " ho drawled. "Whero Is

[ 0 she ?"
to "Who ?" nsleell the astonished bun ! .
Id "Why , the gal yeou just said yeoll-

S\ , loved. "
Ie
0- Peculiar Medlc:11 Remedy.-

In

.
. It was stated at an Inquest on r

\'. peasnnt In a Servian villugo that th (

,0man dlod from swallowing too man )

Is hullots , which ho was accustomed tt-

talw , In common with nIl the lleasantl-
In thut (lIstrict whenever ho felt ill.

-

TABLE DELICACIES
-- ---

WORTH TnVING FOR CHANGE IN

THE fl1ENU.:

Cocoa Cookies Popul:1r with ThoBe

Who Have a Swcet ToothExc-
ellent

-

Plum Puddlno Sauce
-Good Summer Cutlets.

Cocoa Coolelos.-Croam half cup of-

'Jutter with three.fourthn Clip of-

lugar. . Add ono heaten egg ..
31111 ono-

oUl'th

-

CU ) ) of sweet milk. Sift to-

gether

-

with two CUl1 of flour , one-

ourth

-

tcasi100nful of Halt , tWQ toa-

1Ioons

-

of haldng ))10wdol' , four tea'-

Ipoons

-

of drycocoa , IHIII ono teaspoon
') f cinnamon. Comhlne wet alld dry
mlxtul'es. Dnko 1 minutes In hot
:lven.-

Grl1pe
.

,Jelly.-To seven pounds of-

rnlles; ndd a double hnnllful of julc )'
ra11apples. 1\lalco the jolly In the

usual wny. It will he Urm and rohf.n! :

Its shape when turned out of the moill.
Plum Pudding Sauce.-Croam to-

gether
-

a cupful oC sugar anll hnH a
cupful of butler. When light 0'11-

11I'earn: )" , add the well 11eaten yolks of-

fOlll' eggs. SUr Into this ono wIne-

glass of brnndy , a pinch of salt , nnll-

Dno large cupful of hot cream. Deat
this mlcture well. Place In a sauce.
pan aveI' a fIre and sUr .It unm It
cooln sufficiently to thicken like
cream-

.'rea
.

Rolls-One quart of fiour , one
teacup of warm mlllt , half a teacup of-

Gooll yenst. two eggs , level table-
spoonful

-

of sugar , salt to tasto. Mix
Into 1\ soft dough at nine o'clock. Let
\\t rise well ; knead thoroughly , nnd-

malco Into smnll rolls , sprlnlelo slight-
ly

-

with warm water : Bet to rlso again. ,

and bake quickly.
Mother's Murnns-One.qunrtor cup

melted hutter , ndd two eggs , ono
tabl3spoon Imgn1"r pinch of salt ; bent
together ono teacup sweet millt , two
:\II)1S) nour , two tcaspoons balelng pow.-

del'

.

.

Summ r Cutlets-Tnko half a dozen
s111all cutlets of lamb and stew until
thorou1hlr done , in good stock with 1-

1ple1ltlful supply of soup vegetables ,

'I'alte them out and weight them down
with a bon I'll until cold. Drush over
with glaze and ornament on ono sldo
with prell )' colored veotahlcs! , cut in-

to
-

thin strips and arranged to fo. '. a-

lattlee pattern. Mnlw a snlall oC the
collI l.JOilcll vegetahles with 11eas to-

predomlnato , anll heap It in a Illsh.
Lay the cutlets around the edge with
the ornamentC'd sIde up and garnish
the top with choppell aspic jelly.

Simple :1nd Attractive Sal:1ds.-

An
.

olld and prctty salall is mallo-
oC celer ' and apple. Insteall of the
usual crescents and cubes , the celery
and apple are cut in long , narrow
straws , mixed lightly with ma'on-
nalso

-

, an garnlshell with a fiuffy bor ,

del' of watercress. Another salnd Is-

Ilotalo and tomato. 'rho freshly
cookell po1.1to is cut In'ery small
1110ces , placed in a bowl with It. sllco-

of onion , A French dressing Is poured
over while the potato Is warm anll
whole allowed to stand Cor two hours
In a cool placo. When ready to servo
:t. fresh tomato Is peeled , co.rofully-
I1cooped out , filled with the potato
mlxturo , and 1large spoonful of
(. ol\Cd resslng , to which whlppell
cream has 11een added , placed on top ,

Codfish Dnlls.
Pare six potatoes of mcdlum size ,

nnd cut In quarters , Put one cup of-

ra w salt codfish , picked Into small
pieces , a11o\'e the potatoes in a sauce-
pan

-

, Pour 11ol11ng water ahout the
lJotatoes , and cook until tender , Drain
ofl the water and fet in a saucepan ,

covered with a cloth , on thc buck of
he ranhe. to dl' ' the 110tatoes , llasht-

horou11I: )" , aud gdd 1IOIJlOr) t taste.
Beat an egg until whlto and yolk are
.....ell mIxed : add Irad uall )" a lIttle of
the 1shlmll mixture , aud when well
blended return to that in the sauce-
pan

-

, and 11eat thoroughly. ShaJO) Into
balls and Cry In Ileep fat , smoking
hot. It Is 11est to use a frying basket
for this.

Quick Pickle.
Two quarts of cabbage , ono qunrt-

ot tomatoes , ono pint of onion , ono
lJOIl of green pel1por , with the see s 1'-
0mo'cd

-

, Chop fine and mix thorough-
1)

-

" , Let stand aIt nlrht , covered , then
put in a colnndOl' 01' in a 111uslln 11ag-

I1nd IIress' out all the liquid. Seasun
with a tllblespoonful each of ground
mustard , ginger , cinnamon , cloves ,

salt anll celery seed. Cover with two
quarts of vinegar , cold , and boll stead.-
Ily

.

until the vegotnbles are clenr and
tender. The plclelo will be ready for
nso as soon as cold , To yellow the
pickle tie two ounces of tumeric In a
muslin bag and coolt with ft-

.Chlcl

.

< en Ch:1rtreuJe.-
ChOl

.

) very fine n CUIJ of cold coolccd
chicken , ndd two sausagcs 01' six table.8-

110011CIIIs

.
of cooltcd ham , cl1opped :

three tablespoonfuls of hrend crumbs ,

ono tablcspoonful of callcl's , two table-
spoonfuls

-

of lemon juIce , a dash at-

cn'enno , two eggs , well beaten , and
enough hot I> OU11 stock to mnl\O It
quite moist. Butter n small mold !lnd-
tlacle the meat In closely , leavIng
I> ) HlC at the top to allow for swelling.
Steam ono hour.

French RIce Pudding ,

Weigh a quarter of a pound of rico ,

nnd p11t It Into a pInt of millt. Lot It-

slnul1el' until seCt and all the 'milk Is-

soalwd Ull , When nearly cold , add
ono ounce of but 'el' , the )'ollts and
whltca of three C'rgs , a little sugar ,

and the rated rInd of a lemon.-
rl1x

.
: 1\11 well togotho1' . Dutter a-

r
Illaln 1110ltl nnd Bl1rlnltlo cruclcor-

I
crnm11s thlclI ' OVOI' the huttoI' , thell

) I

110ur In the rico , halw ono haul' , turn
" It Iut oC the mold IUld servo hot.-

I

.

, ' I

,

I

,

\
!

,

.

j

!

I
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0.MANALIN

.

Is An

Excellent Remedy
for Oonstipation ,

( ,

There are many ailments
directl )' dependent upon can-
stipation

-
, such as biliousness ,

discolored and pimpled skin ,
inactive liver , dyspepsia , over-
worked

-
IddIleys and headache.

Remove constipation and I

all of these aliments dls- I

appear.-

MANALitl

.

can be relied upon
to produce a gentle action of
the bowels. making' pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-

necessary.
-

.

A dose or two of Manalin-
is advisable In slight febrile
attacks , la grippe , colds and
Influenza.

THE MAN-A-liN
.

CO. ,
COLUMBUS , 011I0. U. S.I A.

President Castro's Conceit. I1\Iany stories have heen told or ..
Ciprinno Castro , president of VenezueII

....

In , anll of his monumental conceit.
During the Russo-Japanese war the
fnll of Port Arthur was being ex-

plhlnell
-

to 111-
m."Pshnw

. "! " he exclaimed. "With 600
Venezuelans 1 could have taken It in
four da's. " _

"With a thousand , In one day , your
excellency ," said the diplomatic rep-
resentutlvo

-

of a European power.
Castro was so pleasell nt what was

Intended to he sarcnsrn that , it Is said ,

the dftllomat succeeded next duy In se-
Cluing sntlsfactlon of a clnlm that his
government hull been vainly' pressing
tor years.,

An Inherited Tendency.-
A

.
Cleveland society woman ga\'e a-

lIarty to nine frlenlls of her young son ,

agell six. To alld to the pleasure or
the occasion she had the ices frozen
In the form of a hen and ten chlclwns.
Each chBIl wns allowed to select his
chlclten as It was served. Finally she
came to the son of a prominent poli-
tician.

-

.

:'Whlch chlclty wm you have , Del'jj

tie ?" she asleed. ''"If )'ou please , 1Irs. n. , I thlnlt I'll
tnlO the mamma hen

.

," was the poHl-
ereplr.Llpplncott's. (

Of the Cabbage Patch.
.

Cigar 1\Iaker-Here's a new cigar I

I've just been putting up and I haven't
any name for It. Suppose you suggest

one.l"rlend ( after smolelng It-They're)
naming a. good many after chnracters-
In fiction now. Why don't you call
this "1Irs. Wiggs ?"

It's a .

Good
Tinle now
to see what a good "sta'lng" ,
breultfast can bo mnde without

high.pricedMeat
_

r
TRY

A LlttI Fruit ,

A Dish of Grape-nuts and Cream , ,

A Soft-Boiled Egg..

Some tIIee , Crisp Toast ,

Cup of Postum Food Coftee-

.Thnt's

.

all , and nIl \'er)" eas )' of diges-
tion

-

and full to the hrlm with
nourishment anll strength.-

REpEA'1'
.

FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP.
, PER ,

and hn\'o a meut and vegetable
dinner olther at noon or ovenlng ,
as you 11refol' . .

Wo )II'elllct for }'ou an increase In-

lh'slcal) and l11ental IJOWor.-

II

.

.There's a RC:1son. "
n lItl Lhe "Ullift hl'lIlLh 1'1118811' , " "The Uoatl tQ

W'IIl\"llle , " 1111'\6 ,

"-

, . . ,I'I
' '

I . '
'

., .
,

'


